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A xuziNiHO saar.-Flying a kite.

Moui4Tvn' air-A song sung in a bailoon.

SOULLERS can noer, beconl refined theY -1~ B. Co N. iii always, be Course mon.
t4~C ~ THE Benchers of the Law Society ehouiti be-

kY O1~; rccruited fromn the Shoemakers.

The. Party Mmfatyr.
lhlolilx REtqpEcTABLP Crîzrq (vvho happens

te bo a Conservative), -ouss They talit
about BiXLEv and LA&TibiE andi the eariy christ-
ian martyrs, but was any oneO of item ever crn-
peiied te vote for a corruptionist and jobbler like
CLosz beeause hoe belongeti te a certain piirty, te
elect hini to an office which ho is unfit te occu-
py, and %vhieh lias no mianner of çonnection
~vith the priuciptes of that Party? 1 venture
to thinkit ot. At alleveitts, ifany 0f hos;eearly
ebiristians li&d been ordvredtil Buos theyv wouid
not have stooti the teqt. But&i chahnot quaili
Sit still, my heurt. Sit stili. l'il maon gel;
over this sickness of Rtonach, andi l'Il vote for

C4% or die. Sit stiU mvy heart. nit sti ill

Ton Police blagi'trate of Port Hlope lias en-
tablisheti a aingular systern of gradation of
valnes. ne inkposoti a fine af one. dol.lar on an
sas9aiant for punchting c écrtaili editor. After-
ward.k lie ittec nothar asiain tlire(. dollars
for P ttempting ta tîîraah the editor of anothor
journai. fu the third place lie iinpored a four
dollar finc on a ten year (,!d bioy for itrealting aL
parle ùi glass worth five cents. The quer ' tios
it'-what vulx the vaine of Eàiltor No. 1.

A m.i namced lawr wtIately e:aggering
itiong the atreet in Lindray. tr funny coln-
tributntrs attention waa calil ti tht.. tact, wbien
ho remneînbereil Chat it was un illurt-rationý of thée
balance of Pover.

A Ufreftl Tiaroat.
liti'rz Bus;uiu-(To Delnqueu* WiVe.>

You huzzy, yeu i Nowv if yen provoke me
muoh more l'Il use my influence t0 have the
Deceeset i vUs' Sister Bill passeti, and 'ahen
you're ehfflet off, 1111- marry yeur favourite Bis-ter Jxmn, andi l'Il abuse hiec fite the very mis.
chioft madam i

PAT.-Phwat le the Manin' av the Pacifie
Syndi-cat?

GOTLXrJ. -Doand von know. It'a von gat
dot vas py nopody neyer acen. It'a ilAutigie.
spiait."

l'A!.-Be the powers au' its there 'ahere ye's
are aBl 'rong intoirely. Its a cat phwat Jets
A. has. an' ta goin' to let ont on tiie 9th of
Deciniber.

GaTr.xrdt.-Ish dot e'a. Den py mine peer and
pretzci why hoe not did led bim ed pefora ?

PA.-Iie jabbers itRt there wbcre y. bave me.

The lus*atomfsts-
Our es1tcneti feilow.citizen, Mr, M'ALLACE,

M. P., wvas in bis glory on Wedlnengiay, wlien
isa bc»atiun cnutitennnce was conspieuuus at
te convention nf the IlLandi, Lehor anti Cor.

rency League," in St. Lawrence Huil. The nt-
tendance on the occasion af te mass meeting
wss nat excessively large, owing, ua ,loubt, ta
the faut that comparati%,eiy few people are yet
aware that it ie the abject af thts Lague to
malte everyhady rich andi happy. It maili take
tirne ta clear away the fog of popular ignorance,
and i teu Itr. WVALLAcE, ang Nvith Mesiirs.
WRtxoUT, TitQmpsoi, Rames andi Wvato, at al .
wiii bie crowiiod with laurels, if gratitude ia net
deati in the publie beart. Meantiiue Mr. Guet.
gives the above illuetration of the theory of
IlInflation " as et présent conceiveti by thoe
atho do not hcnow any botter, anti 'ho are in the
habit of saying that Mr. vAtllAcit is gattîng al-
together too much puiffeti up for tbe gctod of bis
heaith.

A Western man baving bast his wife, a sym.
pathizing friend remarkcd upon his wvoe-begone
appearance. Il Woli, 1 gus you wouid look
tbin fao," %vas the melancholy rejoindér, -*il
yeu had ta get up before daylight, mnate fthe
fires, draw water, split waod, and feeth le cadtie
befare, breakfast, I tell you 'abat il in, if 1
don't gét sornebody to fli pour, dear, sainteti
Maria'e place, 1 shail bo retiring te bier aide be-
fore many, wééks.

IlGiving Ia 'A ..
Mr. Gitr bas often héard eiangy littie boys

andi young ladies talking about people Ilgiving
thermscives nwav," but ho ncver saw the real
farce of that expression until ho read Sin Cnis.
Turpiot's eridenice before the rayal commission.
The hon. kniglit began by stating. ex cathîedra,
that i n the matter of Section B. he wished it
distînctiy undersîood that bis action iWas the
action of the vritaie Cabinet. This muât aiséi
hold goati in ail ather Exécutive doinge, andi
theref are ft ia fai. to soy Ibat Sin C11aRwia, as a
mneniber af the t4overnuient, is responsible for
lthe appointment of the commission before
whieh he appeared. New, 'ahen a gentleman
appointa a commission tu try biniself. andi then
goes befaré that commission andi givels strong
évidence for thé prose-ention, it may bie
considereti a dlean case of giving himaelf away.
Andi this is the rather amusing tbing that Sin
CiHAaLES bas uudoubtediy doue in thé present
instance.

Ayoulig wife rt-monstrateti witlu ber husband.
a ditisapateti mpendthrift, for bis canduci.
Ilav, saiti lie,- 1 nu lika the prodigal qun;
Ildiai! reforxn hy anti -y. 1 'ill ho liie Chie
prodigal son, tea.," aile replii, Ilfor 1 wiil arise
andt go ta wy fattier."- 4i$d Qatg.

Thre Car-][orne andi the. Alderman,
à FABLE.

A4 poor Street-car Horse once accoeted a Jov-
ial Alderman, andi said, "B oy ie at, Sir, that
you do noC ativacate anp Cause when the subjeet
cf Overcrowding thre Street-Cars cames up?

leu profe8" ta ho a Humane Man, an yét you
alway. te the s;ide 0f my Mlasters wh are rich
anti aasi 1" "Blâme meý net," roflied the
Aiderman; Ilif la nat that 1 have nui FeeinDg,
but that you have no "side-pocketa.r' Wfth
that the Horse retired, andi thé Wortlly Alder-
man was alloveti 2 poa.

.tlorl.-The Ksiiy mot or instronger thaln the
society for the prévention of oruelty............


